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A TRIP TO MA.TAOHEUAN.
By C. C. Far,.

Wliheit the red gods caull." Tiiaspake KCipliing, axnd tri
Liiose of poetie teanperaineîit is probably anade iinaniifest wlint
lie nicant by it. 1, witli iny larocaie soul, interpret it t< sineail
blood. I hiate bloond, an luMrn t i sn.bomiination,
tiierefore xny pro2axe soul wv,id riee up in judgineît aagain.-t
the implication, and would urge Mijn to find seine better plrame
to express the longing whicbi ail meni feel for tliant commnunion
with nature, whielî te iny anind can best lx- fund in die
primwival forest. W'hatever it anay lx-, the fit of restIessnesst, of
whici lie was so evidently amnre, caine over ine, and abanadoni-
iug rny duties, the daily worries for the daiily bread, I set forth
to biold Limat commîîunioni with nature, and], as al litting settilag
for sucli a quest, I chose ais iny cuinpanions nat-ir&s own
thiîldren, a fainiuly of xintutored -zavage-q, whose ways, thouigh
fainiliar of old to nie, were part of nature lierseif.

My wife, %who iii lier aliîîities out-1Ierod's llercid. accom-
panied nie, and we iinde.NMaticliiuara the objective poinit of Ouîr
.iourney.

The Indian faniilv Lu whlai we attaclied ourfeîe*. was tlîat
Oif Ml(eCchîcl ]3atiSt, Cilief oif the -31utadlituan Iridians. Mlitli binai
were hiswife, his siter, of doubtful ae, andjiustnow uittaclicd,
liis daugiaLor Soosaiî. jul'4 aixtet.n, i. son NÇoowi, aged twelve,
amud lite IHarry, barciy tour.

Tie last received lus mnnefroîiniie tact that liarry Woods,
nnw residing nt Temagamiingue, ini chuarge ofthLie Hliàudso Ba3
C'onpany's poEt there, arrived nt the home of Lhe Batist's one
storîny day in l.tecemnber, a fevv heurs aiter Harr3 s birth.

It is thle custoin ainongst Indians to give a chrild tie minle
nt thé firqt living tlîing LliaL coulies tv tlit m iguani, or ete Ci a
rsighit of iL, after a chîild. is borai.

SonacLiiaes it is a fox, a beav'er, or a bear. 1 have kxîown
ail Indian called " Mýees-es-ack," IlDecrily," or " Bulldog,"
siînply because a big 11bul dog " carne buzzing into the camip
a few minutes after bis birtli.

Thie priests, hiowever, figlit against tIîib systein of nomexîcla-
t tre s beiing lieatlieiisli and uiîoly. Tiey insi2ttLiat nunaiiiu
sliall be givema a chîild uinlesa it is thiat of a saint.

Thr' coaiseqrîeuce is timat the original cutkair ut aiamig as
rapidly becoîiuîgi obsolete, and %veliave noiv noLhing but Cyrile,
Jean Baiptistesr, Pierres, etc., ad ,umuscam.

In addition Lo the Meecheli faniily there wvere Bazil i>ee.hî--
eekie (Buffalo) and Iiis wife, Lhe latter thiree tiines bis age, anîd
knowaî aînoîîgst Lihe irrovercat as '«TVe Baldbheaded E-tgle,"
but activo witlial, and a faithful qlave to BAilai.

Mieni wc arrived ait Shiarpe Lake, thîe first tlîiîg tliat
,moowi, heîga boy, feit cailed upoi to dio %vas tu start up al
miaspi'niest, anîd thien camue ruîîniîîg iaito<)uir îiidst as we cat at
our ineal wit lia dozeiî wasps cire] ing arouiid lus bat. A whiite
boy wotild ]lave becai soidly rater], periaps licked, but ail ]lis
parenits did iça. t> latighi auid protect thiuselves froîn the wasps.

WvT di.stributed ouevsaîd 4uar iiitpediiîeita iiito, the two
caniies îhuieli Meecîhil liad provided for us, amîd tliciî paddied
away for the next portage, on thea oLlier eide of whlîih ive
inLeiffed uaiuipiiag for Lae iiiglit. Bazil coaastituted Iiiinself our
kniglit of the bedlclainber. lie put up our tent, clilled, the
sweet-siaaelliiîg braiekera, and sprend otir bimakets 'nl i îeat and
iîîvitiiig faslaioî. 'My ivife objected iii that Llîey were laid cross-
m ise, so that 1 liad partiy to ammîdo aIl tiais beautiful work, ; but
I à)asured lier tliat it inust hiave been donc in comiplimnent Wo
lierself, au I was lonîg na Lhii.

The Bald-lîeaded Engie aced as cook, aîid wc fouîîd the old
Iad-v reîiîîrkably clei (lor ai, Iiîdian) and veary conscieîLiotis.
Slioi would nlot toucli aiîy of Ouîr delicacies uadess bidole, and
Nyeuld cheeriullv ent ieir brend ilid greaze wliile v'. feti On lînn,
egg.s, and otier delicacies (,ii the bu.-li, liad we allowedc lier so
to do.

(Our p)roceaice Put no restraint on Liiese Ixîdians ; we lîad
kiiown Lliein inanyv ears, so tIie3 laughîed and] cliatted aunaget
Liîernsclves, and wità na (for thacir hangage is no Eeffled book, to
nue), practicaily accepting us as of diue family.

Tise a-elatiuaa , stablsbel, .le juurne3 was deligiatful, aîid
jnsU what we wvarted.

.Alter me liad aganu raten \Iiiodîant, never go huiigry long i(
Lhie3 cala lielp it-1, 1Iaaw the ohd wonian gatlieriîg a plant haiag
al a laite flotter, asd carefuhII stuin ag aU maa mitia lier otiier
treasures. 1 nsked lier wliat elle did with it ; ale saî] tlîat, i
wvas agood me.dicine for ireak hcîngs, ani that iL was sotiewliat
rare. thnfortuiiatelv, iny botanical lore is too defective to O-ive
a a-cieîîtifie des-cription of it, but I inarked it well and the place
wliere it was growiîîg, so tîat. ait souie futuire ine I cai in% es-
Ligat'e i. -NC.\ iîuorniaîg, at break of da'y, I wab~ aaîîtkçmîed k,.
tlit acîrort ut a gun, aid Nlien I Lcîrited out 1oîe atItr
sim ail object ilatli a largýe lhead eizzlig In a fraa-pn t
nas it un % uhîcli Meteclil lraid ellot. 1i asked %% hîji kiad of
uml i.. ças. Oiie&aid -kook-kouk-koo-luuu," atiotier.-:aid it wus
Iiiîo-liotin-osi," aîîd Lhe oId wvona swore Llîat iL was iîeitlîer,

bat timnt it nas'wsaknae, asmaller oul LIaniiimo-luoni-
oei -(the big-horned owvl>, and larger tlmaî Il kook-korik-koo-
hîoo " (the inottled whiite owl),aiid tiaci tiacy ail agreer] dt liie
wvas riglit. I saw the wiiags of iL afttrwards, and they were
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